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ÛIm]¤g]v]t]/ g]It]]
g]uN]ýˆ]y] iv]Bò}}]g] yçg]:

guNýˆ]y] ivwBòg] yçg]:
Chapter 14
Volume 1

ÛõI B]g]v]]n]/ [v]]c] ÛI B]g]vn/ [vc]
p]r\ B]Uy]: p—v]Xy]]im] #]]n]]n]]\ #]]n]m]u–]m]m]/ |
p]ra\ BUy]: p—av]Xyimw #nn\ #n]m u–]m]m/ |

y]t]/ #]]tv]] m]un]y]: s]v]e* p]r]\ is]i£\ wt]o g]t]]: ||

14-1

y]t/ #tv mun]y]: s]rve* p]r\ iswi£w\ wto g]t: ||

wd\ #]]n]\ [p]]iÛõty] m]m] s]]D]my]*m]/ a]g]t]]: |
wda\ #n]\ [piÛwty] m]m] sD]rmy]*m g]t: |

s]g]e*%ip] n]op]j]]y]nt]e p—l]y]e n] vy]T]int] c] ||

14-2

s]rge*%ipw nop]jy]nte p—al]ye n] vy]T]intw c] ||

m]m] y]oin]: m]ht]/ b—ýÀõ t]ism]n]/ g]B]*m]/ dD]]my]h\ |

m]m] yoinw: m]hat/ b—ýÀõ t]ismwn/ g]rB]*m/ daDmy]ha\ |

s]\B]v]: s]v]*B]Ut]]n]]\ t]t]o B]v]it] B]]rt] ||

14-3

s]\B]v]: s]rv]*BUtn\ t]to B]v]itw Brat] ||

s]v]* y]oin]S]u äOnt]ey] m]Ut]*y]: s]\B]v]int] y]]: ||

s]rv]* yoinwSu äOntey] mUrt]*y]: s]\B]v]intw y: ||

t]]s]]\ b—ýÀõ m]ht]/ y]oin]: ah\ b]Ij]p—d: ip]t]] ||

14-4

ts\ b—ýÀõ m]hat/ yoinw: aha\ bIj]p—ada: ipwt ||
The 14th chapter of the

B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt

guNýˆ]y] ivwBòg] yçg]

is entitled

g]uN]ýˆ]y] iv]Bò}}]g] yçg]

g]uN] s guNýs and their distinct
g]uN]s guNýs in everyone of his

- the threefold division of

characteristics. Sri Krishna has been talking about
earlier discourses, with particular reference to the subject matter under discussion. In
this chapter, the subject matter itself is: The three-fold g]uN]s guNýs - qualities of beings
in this creation. As we may recall, in the last chapter B]g]v]]n]/

ärN] g]uN] s]M/g]o%sy] s]ds]t]/ y]oin] j]nm]s]u
Bhagvat Gita
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äraN] guN] s]M/go%sy] s]d]s]t/ yoinw j]nm]su
For the birth of an individual person in various good and bad wombs, the reason is the

p—ä&it] g]uN]s p—aä&itw guNýs with those of the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ The Self I Itself. In this discourse, B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ tells specifically
 What the p—ä&it] g]uN]s p—aä&itw guNýs are
 How their apparent association with the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ takes place
mistaken association of




How one can uplift oneself from such association, and
What are the distinguishing marks of a person who is released from the bondages
of g]uN]s guNýs

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/

opens the discourse with two introductory verses.

ÛõI B]g]v]]n]/ [v]]c] ÛI B]g]vn/ [vc]
p]r\ B]Uy]: p—v]Xy]]im] #]]n]]n]]\ #]]n]m]u–]m]m]/ |
p]ra\ BUy]: p—av]Xyimw #nn\ #n]mu–]m]m/ |

y]t]/ #]]tv]] m]un]y]: s]v]e* p]r]\ is]i£\ wt]o g]t]]: ||

14-1

y]t/ #tv mun]y]: s]rve* p]r\ iswi£w\ wto g]t: ||

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ says:
B]Uy]: p—v]Xy]]im] BUy]: p—av]Xyimw - I will tell you again, in more details, about
p]r\ #]]n]\, #]]n]]n]]\ #]]n]m]/ [–]m]m]/ p]ra\ #n]m, #nn\ #n]m u–]m]m/ the Supreme Knowledge, the b—ýÀ#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\ which is #]]n]]n]]\ #]]n]m]/ [–]m]m]/
#nn\ #n]m u–]m]m/ -

the highest and the most exalted among all

disciplines of knowledge.
Even though I have given you that knowledge already, I am going to talk about it again,
because, the communication of that knowledge needs repetition for your own benefit.

b—ýÀ#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\ is easily gained by those who have absolute ant]:
ärN] x]uiõ£ ant]: äaraN] xui£w - purity of mind and b]ui£õ bu£w,iõ it is hardest to

While

gain for those who are still committed to various kinds of worldly pursuits. Therefore, that
knowledge needs to be communicated again and again, from different points of view,
until it is grasped clearly and firmly by one's own mind and b]uiõ£ bu£wiõ.

Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 14
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p]rm]/ #]]n]\ p]ram/ #n]\, because it is p]rm]]tm] #]]n]\
p]rmtm] #n]\ - it is knowledge about p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself, and b—ýÀ#]]n]\
b—ýÀa #n]\ is [–]m]\ #]]n]\ [–]m]\ #n]\ - the highest and the most exalted
among all disciplines of knowledge, because of its [–]m] ’ýl]\ [–]m] ’ýl]\ - what
one gains from b—ýÀ #]]n]\ p]rm]/ b—ýÀa #n]\ p]ram is the highest and the most
exalted among all p¶ruSò}]T]*s p¶ruSòrT]*s - all the needs and goals of life, namely m]oX]
moX]

is

itself.

No discipline of objective knowledge, by itself, can lead one to

#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\

can lead one to

m]oX] moX] -

m]oX] moX]. Only b—ýÀ

the ultimate destination for

human life.

y]t]/ #]]tv]] y]t/ #tv - Gaining that b—ýÀ#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\
s]v]e* m]un]y]: s]rve* mun]y]: – s]v]e* m]n]n]x]Il]]: s]rve m]n]n]xIl: – s]v]e*
aiD]äirN]: s]rve aiDwäirwN]: - all sages, all the Rishis, all those who are qualified
for this knowledge

wt]: wtah - have uplifted themselves from the bondages of g]uN] guN], äým]* äýrm]*
and äým]*’ýl] äýrm] *’ýl] and
p]r]\ is]i£\ g]t]]: p]r\ iswi£w\ g]t: - they have gained total fulfillment in life. They
have gained m]oX] moX].
m]oX] moX], once gained, is gained for ever, because, B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ says in
the next verse:

wd\ #]]n]\ [p]]iÛõty] m]m] s]]D]my]*m]/ a]g]t]]: |

wda\ #n]\ [piÛwty] m]m] sD]rmy]*m g]t: |

s]g]e*%ip] n]op]j]]y]nt]e p—l]y]e n] vy]T]int] c] ||

14-2

s]rge*%ipw nop]jy]nte p—al]ye n] vy]T]intw c] ||

wd\ #]]n]\ [p]]iÛõty] wda\ #n]\ [piÛwty] – an]uSq]y] anuSq]y] - Pursuing b—ýÀ
#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\ through cultivation of am]]in]tv]]id amnwtvidw qualities, the
20 personal qualities B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ described earlier (13-7 to 11), together with
Ûõv]N]\ Ûõv]N]\, m]n]n]\ m]n]n]\ and in]idDy]]s]n]\ inwidwDys]n]\- hearing,
listening and understanding Upanishad knowledge, followed by reflection through
Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 14
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repeated questioning of one's own understanding and absorbing Upanishad knowledge

äýEM/äýy]*m]/õ Wìv]ra äEM/äýry]*m - service to p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r, thus pursuing b—ýÀ#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\.

through contemplation and Wìv]r

m]m] s]]D]my]*m]/ a]g]t]]: m]m] sD]rmy]*m g]t: - the enlightened ones, the
sages, the Rishis have come to discover p]rõmàìv]rõ sv]rUp]\ p]rõmàìv]r svarUp]\ s]t]/ ic]t]/ a]n]nd sv]rUp]\ s]t icwt/ n]nda svarUp]\ in themselves, which means they
have become #]]n]Is #nIs, they have gained m]oX] moX].
As

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/

said earlier (7-18)

#]]n]I t]u atm]Ev] m]e m]t]\ #nI tu atmEv] me m]t]\ - a #]]n]I #nI is indeed
Myself, a #]]n]I #nI is p]rõmàìv]rõ svrUp]\ p]rõmàìv]r svarUp]\
m]m] s]]D]my]*m]/ m]m] sD]rmy]*m means p]rõmàìv]rõ svrUp]\ p]rõmàìv]r
svarUp]\. For any Wìv]rõ B]• Wìv]rõ B]•a, identity with p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
is only in terms of one's svrUp] svarUp] and not sv]B]]v] sv]Bv]. So long as one
has physical body, the physical body will always have its own limitations arising from

sv]B]]v] sv]Bv] – p—rbD]õ äm]*’ýl] p—rabD] äarm] *’ýl] - results of
one's past actions, and the consequent unique disposition of one's ant]: ärN] ant]:
äaraN] - mind and b]ui£õ bu£w.iõ That means, a #]]n]I #nI is p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r Itself only in terms of knowledge. On exhaustion of the p—rbD]õ äm]*s
p—rabD] äarm]s*, when the body falls, the #]]n]I #nI having gained m]oX] moX]
already, has no further individuality, and becomes ONE with the all-pervading b—Àõn]/
one's

b—aÀan Itself.

Consequently.

s]g]e:* aip] n] wp]j]]y]t]e s]rge*h apw na up]jy]te - even at the time of creation, the
#]]n]Is #nIs do not come into being, again as individuals. The #]]n]Is #nIs are not
reborn. Similarly

p—l]y]e n] vy]T]int] c] p—al]ye n] vy]T]intw c] - even at the time of dissolution of the
universe, the #]]n]Is #nIs do not go into the state of dissolution, because, having
already gained m]oX] moX], the #]]n]Is #nIs have already gained in]ty]tv]\
inwty]tv]\ - eternal existence, ONE with b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan Itself. The #]]n]Is #nIs
Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 14
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neither die, nor are they reborn. Thus, m]oX]
is the glory of b—ýÀ#]]n]\

moX]

once gained, is gained forever. That

b—ýÀa #n]\.

In the first two introductory verses,

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/

thus calls attention to the glory

of b—ýÀ#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\, so that Arjuna 's attention may not be dissipated by what
may appear as repetition of what has been said already. In fact, in the matter of
communicating b—ýÀ#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\, there is, and there can be, no real
repetition, because, every time a statement is formally repeated, a new dimension of

#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\

b—ýÀ

unfolds itself, depending on the state of one's spiritual maturity

at that moment.

b—ýÀ#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\ is
always welcome, and no amount of repetition can be enough until one gains p]UN]* Wìv]rõ
#]]n]\ pUrN]* Wìv]rõ #n]\, until one reaches m]oX] sT]]n]\ moX] sTn]\. Until
that time, if any seeker of b—ýÀ#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\ thinks that he knows all about
b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan, he is grossly mistaken, so warns ä†n]op]in]S]t]/ ä†nop]inwS]t/ in these
Consequently, every repetition of Upanishad words on

words:

y]id m]ny]s]e s]uv]edeit], dB]/rm]ev]]ip] n]Un]\
y]idw m]ny]se suvedeitw, daB/ramevipw nUn]\

tv]\ v]etT] b—ýÀN]o rUp]\ |

(ä†n]o 2-1)

tv]\ vetT] b—ýÀaNo rUp]\ |

b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan, then you know very little
indeed about b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan. So says ä†n]op]in]S]t]/ ä†nop]inwS]t/. This is a timely

If you think that you know very well about
warning for every one of us.

After thus creating renewed interest and enthusiasm for gaining b—ýÀ#]]n]\ b—ýÀa
#n]\ in Arjuna, by the above introduction, Sri Krishna now opens the subject matter
of this discourse.
Sri Krishna first talks about the birth of beings, how this entire creation has come into
existence. B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ uses here words in common use, namely y]oin] yoinw

the womb, ip]t]] ipwt the father, b]Ij] bIj] the seed and g]B]*m]/ g]rB]*m /the
pregnancy, to tell how this entire creation has come into existence. These words must

Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 14
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b—ýÀ#]]n]\ b—ýÀa #n]\, to understand clearly

is both the mother as well as the father for this entire creation.

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r - the m]]y]] my of p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r, the sv]B]]v] sv]Bv] of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, is the mother for all
creation, because this entire creation is born from m]]y]] my only, from the inherent
infinite power of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r only. The sv]rUp] sv]rUp] of p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r - the s]t]/ ic]t]/ a]n]nd sv]rUp] s]t/ icwt/ n]nda sv]rUp] of p]rõmàìv]rõ
The inherent infinite power of

p]rõmàìv]r is the father for this entire creation.
As we have seen already in the last chapter, the sv]rUp] sv]rUp] and sv]B]]v]
sv]Bv] are not two different beings. They are two-fold aspects of one and the same

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself. The sv]rUp] sv]rUp] of p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r is called p]uruS] puruS], and the m]]y]] my of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
is called p—ä&it] p—aä&itw. Thus p]uruS] puruS] and p—ä&it] p—aä&itw are the two-fold
aspects of ONE and the same p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
being, namely

sv]rUp] sv]rUp] and sv]B]]v] sv]Bv].
It is only by the presence of the sv]rUp] sv]rUp] of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r already in
oneself that one is able to activate one's sv]B]]v] sv]Bv] - one is able to exercise
one's will. The intrinsic unchanging and unchangeable nature of all beings is the sv]rUp]
sv]rUp] – The s]ty]\ #]]n]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀ s]ty]\ #n]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀa, and the
Every person is an inseparable combination of

incidental ever-changing and ever changeable nature peculiar to each being is the

sv]B]]v] sv]Bv]

of the particular being, manifested as

ˆwguNtmwä mÅyÅ

in the form of one's transient

g]uN]s guNýs

õiˆ]g]uN]]itm]ä mÅyÅ
- personal qualities

and attributes. Every one is different from every one else, only in terms of one's

sv]Bv] -

sv]B]]v]

sv]rUp] sv]rUp] - intrinsic
nature. With this understanding, let us hear now what B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ says here:
incidental nature, and not in terms of one's

m]m] y]oin]: m]ht]/ b—ýÀõ t]ism]n]/ g]B]*m]/ dD]]my]h\ |

m]m] yoinw: m]hat/ b—ýÀõ t]ismwn/ g]rB]*m/ daDmy]ha\ |

s]\B]v]: s]v]*B]Ut]]n]]\ t]t]o B]v]it] B]]rt] ||
Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 14
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s]\B]v]: s]rv]*BUtn\ t]to B]v]itw Brat] ||
In our prayers, we recognize

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/

both as mother as well as the father

for this entire creation, and consequently for every being in this creation. How

B]g]vn/

B]g]v]]n]/

becomes both the mother and the father for this entire creation is being told

here. First B]g]v]]n]/

B]g]vn/ talks about the mother aspect.

m]m] y]oin]: m]ht]/ b—ýÀõ m]m] yoinw: m]hat/ b—ýÀõ - My womb is m]ht]/ b—ýÀõ m]hat/
b—ýÀõ

t]ism]n]/ g]B]*m]/ dD]]im] ah\ t]ismwn/ g]rB]*m/ daDmw ]ha\ - In that womb, I give
pregnancy

t]t]: t]t]: - Then, thereby
s]v]*B]Ut]]n]]\ s]\B]v]: B]v]it] s]rv]*BUtn\ s]\B]v]: B]v]itw -

the birth of all

beings takes place,

B]]rt] Brat] - O! Arjuna
That is the literal meaning of the above verse. As pointed out earlier,

B]g]vn's/ words here
#n]\. Please listen.

must be understood properly in terms of

m]m] y]oin]: m]m] yoinwh -

B]g]v]]n]/'s

b—ýÀ#]]n]\ b—ýÀa

p]rõmàìv]rõ m]]y]] p]rõmàìv]r
my, which is the inherent creative power of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r - the m]]y]]
my. Therefore, m]m] y]oin]: m]m] yoinwh means m]m] m]]y]] m]m] my. The m]]y]]
my is called y]oin] yoinw - the womb, because m]]y]] my is the p—ä&it] p—aä&itw My womb, the womb of

the cause for birth of all beings in this creation.
The m]]y]]

my, the p—ä&it] p—aä&itw is totally under the will of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r –
b—ÀÛõyÅ m]]y]] b—aÀaÛõyÅ my. The m]]y]] my has no independent existence
and it is inseparable from b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan - The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, Therefore
the y]oin] yoinw of B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ is inseparable from B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/.

m]m] y]oin]: m]m] yoinwh - the m]m] m]]y]] m]m] my - the m]]y]] my of
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is inseparable from the sv]rUp] sv]rUp] of p]rõmàìv]rõ
Thus

Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 14
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p]rõmàìv]r. That m]m] y]oin] m]m] yoinw, the m]m] m]]y]] m]m] my
m]ht]/ b—À m]hat/ b—aÀa - the great b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan.

b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan? Because b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan has two
meanings, That which is incomparably big is b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan. That is s]t]/ ic]t]/ a]n]nd
sv]rUp] b—Àõn]/ s]t/ icwt/ n]nd sv]rUp] b—aÀan. That which sustains everything is
also called b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan - that is the meaning here.
How can

m]]y]] my

is called as

be called

Since b—Àõn]/

b—aÀan sustains m]]y]] my, and hence the entire creation born of m]]y]]
my, the m]m] y]oin] m]m] yoinw, m]]y]] my, is called m]ht]/ b—À m]hat/ b—aÀa
- the great sustainer of the entire creation. In that y]oin] yoinw - the womb, ah\ g]B]*m]/
dD]]im] aha\ g]rB]*m/ d]Dimw - I give g]B]*m]/ g]rB]*m - pregnancy. That g]B]*m]/
g]rB]*m is called ihrNy]g]B]*m]/ ihwrNy] g]rB]*m/, which is the infinite power of m]]y]]
my to create and manifest.

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ says t]ism]n]/ g]B]*m]/ dD]]im] ah\ t]ismwn/ g]rB]*m/ daDimw
aha\ - In That m]]y]] y]oin] my yoinw I give g]B]*m]/ g]rB]*m, that means "I bless
m]]y]] my so that creation and manifestation can take place". Blessing m]]y]] my
means giving existence and consciousness - s]t]/ s]t/ and ic]t]/ icwt/ to m]]y]] my. With
such blessing, m]]y]] my gains power to create and to manifest, and thereby m]]y]]
When

my

becomes the cause for the entire creation.

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ being s]v]*x]i•mÅn]/ s]rv] *x]i•wmÅn,/ all powerful, by activating
m]]y]] my through ihrNy]g]B]* s]v]*B]Ut]]n]]\ s]\B]v]: B]v]it] ihwraNy] g]rB]* s]rv]
*BUtn\ s]\B]v]: B]v]itw - from the ihrNy]g]B]* ihwrNy] g]rB]* the birth of
all beings takes place.

g]B]* d]n]\ g]rB]* dn]\ -

"Giving pregnancy to

m]]y]] my" should be understood

properly.

g]B]* d]n]\ g]rB]* dn]\ is Wìv]r äq]X]\ Wìv]ra äaqX]\ – Wìv]r s]\älp]\ Wìv]ra
s]\äalp]\õ - the desire, the will of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r as we saw in Taittiriya
Upanishad,
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s]o%äm]y]t] so%äm]y]t] | b]huõ syÅm] p—ýjÅyàyàit] b]hu syÅm] p—ýjÅyàyàitw |
The s]t]/ ic]t]/ a]n]nd sv]rUp] b—Àõn]/ s]t/ icwt/ n]nd sv]rUp] b—aÀan - desired
"may I manifest Myself as many , by creation". When, and why did that b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan
so desire?
In every cycle of creation, just prior to creation b—Àõn]/

b—aÀan so desired. Why? Out of
progress of the countless j]Iv]s jIv]s,

compassion for the welfare and spiritual
currently existing within Itself in the unmanifest state, but soon becoming mature enough
for remanifestation and fulfilling themselves in the natural cycle of creation

s]: aäm]y]t] sah m]y]t] -That b—Àõn]/ b—aÀan, That p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
desired. That desire is the seed " b]Ij] bIj]" for g]B]* d]n]\ g]rB]* dn]\ – ihrNy]g]B]*
ihwraNy] g]rB]*, the activation of m]]y]] my.
Wìv]r s]\äýlp]\ Wìv]ra s]\äýlp]\ -

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, being the
necessary seed-requirement for activation of m]]y]] my into ihrNy]g]B]* ihwraNy]
g]rB]*, Wìv]r Wìv]ra becomes the ip]t]] ipwtõ - the father for this creation, which is
The will of

pointed out in the next verse.

s]v]* y]oin]S]u äOnt]ey] m]Ut]*y]: s]\B]v]int] y]]: ||

s]rv]* yoinwSu äOntey] mUrt]*y]: s]\B]v]intw y: ||

t]]s]]\ b—ýÀõ m]ht]/ y]oin]: ah\ b]Ij]p—d: ip]t]] ||

14-4

ts\ b—ýÀõ m]hat/ yoinw: aha\ bIj]p—ada: ipwt ||

äOnt]ey] äOntey] - O! Arjuna
y]]: m]Ut]*y]: s]v]* y]oin]S]u s]\B]v]int] y: mUrt]*y]: s]rv]* yoinwSu s]\B]v]intw - the
infinite varieties of physical bodies born from the infinite varieties of wombs in this entire
creation

t]]s]]\ - m]Ut]I*n]]\ y]oin]: m]ht]/ b—ýÀõ ts\ - mUrtI*n\ yoinw: m]hat/ b—ýÀõ - for
all of them, the cause is that m]ht]/ b—ýÀõ m]hat/ b—ýÀõ - the m]]y]] my and
ah\ b]Ij]p—d: ip]t]] aha\ bIj]p—ada: ipwt - I am the father, the g]B]* d]n] ät]]*
g]rB]* dn] äart* - I am the giver of pregnancy to m]]y]] my - I am the
activator of m]]y]] my into ihrNy]g]B]* ihwraNy] g]rB] by My will.
Bhagvat Gita
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p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r identifies Itself as ip]t]] ipwt- The father, as the in]im]–]
ärN]\õ inwimw–] ärN]\ - as the efficient cause, the instrumental cause, the cause

Thus

involving knowledge, power and skill for this entire creation. Thus we understand that the
sv]B]]v] sv]Bv] of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, which is the inherent, infinite power of

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r,

m]]y]] my, whose very nature is the three-fold g]uN]s
guN]s, is the mother. And the sv]rUp] sv]rUp] of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r whose very
nature is s]t]/ ic]t]/ a]n]nd b—ýÀõn]/ s]t/ icwt/ n]nd b—ýÀõn/ is the father for this entire
creation. That is how ONE p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r becomes both the [õp]]d]n] ärN]\õ
[pd]n] äraN]\ as well as the in]im]–] ärN]\õ inwimw–] äraN]\ - the material
the

cause as well as the efficient (or the instrumental) cause, the mother as well as the
father, for this entire creation.
Having said that, Sri Krishna now turns to the subject matter of this particular discourse,
namely the three-fold g]uN]s

guN]s,

which constitute the very nature of m]]y]]

We will talk about manifestations of the three-fold g]uN]s
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my.

next time.
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